
The Sofitel  MyBed TM S leep Menu 

features a col lect ion of  thoughtful  amenit ies 

& experiences for the ul t imate 

Sofitel  s leep-t ime bl iss  & luxury.

Please contact  Guest  Services for  more 

information. 

I tems marked with an aster isk ( * ) 

wi l l  incur a charge.

SOFITEL 
MYBED™ 

EXPERIENCE

Bring home and indulge 

in a select ion of  the products 

presented in this  menu.

To find out more,  vis i t  

sofitelboutique.com 

 
A NIGHT’S 

SLEEP, THEN 
THERE’S 

A NIGHT TO 
REMEMBER.



SLE  P AMENITIES

SLE  P MASK
Achieve a deeper level of sleep with our soft sleep mask.

EAR PLUGS
Escape the outside world and drift off in soothing silence.

READING SELECTION
Wind down after a hectic day with a relaxing read before bed.

PILLOW MENU

REVERIE DOUCEUR
This natural square pillow, with its fluffy, cosy comfort,  
is ideal for those who sleep on their stomach.

REVERIE CONTACT
This natural square pillow, with its firm comfort, is ideal for those  
who sleep on their back and/or on their side.

EXCEL DOUCEUR
This synthetic square pillow, with its fluffy comfort, is ideal for 
those who sleep on their stomach.

EXCEL CONTACT
This synthetic square pillow, with its firm comfort, is ideal for 
those who sleep on their back and/or on their side.

ERGO COMFORT
This adjustable pillow will fit your body’s contours. It will provide 
you with ideal comfort and optimal support whenever you want
to relax and/or work.

BUCKWHEAT PILLOW
This natural pillow will conform to the contours of your head,
keeping you cool and relieving pain and stress. 

ALL OUR NATURAL PRODUCTS ARE FILLED WITH SPECIAL  
HYPO-ALLERGENICALLY TREATED DUCK DOWN AND FEATHERS.

RO  M MIST

SIGNATURE SCENT
Fresh and crisp, this fragrance blends beautifully with a  

sophisticated and contemporary environment. A elegant French 
blend of citrus, and white sandalwood for a sense of warmth.

INDULGENT BATH

SO  THING BATH
A gentle, soothing bath made from therapeutic bath salts  
and essential oils, transforming the bathroom into  
a private sanctuary, to unwind and relax.

BUB  LE BATH
Indulge in a beautiful retreat with our relaxing bubble bath  
and immerse yourself in a luxurious fragrant escape.
 

*LAVENDER RELAXING BATH
THB 942 NET.
This signature L’Occitane bath ritual provides a delicious and 
softening prelude that leaves the skin - and the mind - truly 
receptive to the benefits of the treatments followed.

Items marked with an asterisk (*) will incur a charge.

Lavender Relaxing Bath can only be availed at Sofitel Spa with 
L’Occitane on the 9th floor during the operational hours from
10 AM to 8 PM.

Please note that all prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and
7% government VAT.
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SPA PRODUCTS

Prepare for a blissful night’s sleep with our rejuvenating range of  
spa products.

* Shea Butter Hand Cream 30 ml THB 450 Net.
* Essential Cleansers 3-in-1 Micellar Water 300 ml THB 1,190 Net.
* Immortelle Divine Cleansing Cream-in-Foam 125 ml THB 1,650 Net.
* Immortelle Reset Oil in Serum 30 ml THB 2,600 Net.
* Immortelle Divine Cream 30 ml THB 3,150 Net.

Items marked with an asterisk (*) will incur a charge.

HOT DRINKS AND NIGHTCAPS

 

 

 
 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) will incur a charge.
Selection of wines are subject to availability.

Please note that all prices are inclusive of 10% service charge
and 7% government VAT.

* Hot Chocolate with Homemade Cookies and Madeleines
  THB 212 Net.
* Champagne (by the Glass) with Chocolate Coated Strawberries
  THB 1,765 Net.
* French Red or White Wine (by the Glass) with Cheese Platter (4 Pieces)
  THB 824 Net.
* Hennessy VSOP THB 695 Net.
* Hennessy XO Cognac THB 1,119 Net.
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